
RAPID RESTORATION COMES IN WAKE OF RUSSIAN REVOLT

U.S.MayLead
InRecognition
OfNew Russia
Ambassador Francis Anx¬
ious to Have Nation Show

Way to World

Congress May Send
Its Congratulations

Reports to Washington In¬
dicate Duma's Only Peril

Lies with Extremists

Uarch "n

lif artss«
icrins: the ¡mm«

of the ni'-rt i" !

sador
Fran.

0*1.

Th<- described
I revo-

Bli.l'i, -¦.

although it involved J''.i,0u«>,0.M peopl«-
who had brrn un«i»-r

¡irehy for n years
;,«i«| a it the «-rime time

ii- the pro..- igod.
.1 that it

had not born sd
future government e

bo a constitutional monarchy oi

public. Concerning this subject, mem-

bets of tho government told him, the

conclusions of the <..

arlll bo accepted un'*-

will bo enforce.1 bj the army and the

Diplomat«. Delay Action

\'o concerted actiofl
by the diplomatic eoof«
grad, no meeting of ¡I baring.

r called. . he British, French ami

ID ambassadors, who were I

tomed under the RoBBBBotTa t.. \

Russian Farolea OSes together daily,
»till continue tt
1 gn Office under the gov» rnment of

the LHima, but they have not formally
Ised the new govern"

Amb have
pained the impression that the success,

of the asa in no

little measure upon tin., su«

Russian arms. The government would
be strengt b< n« !. 1
by early «recognition by the powers, and
it Is said I d b« be be. «1 n ba
Francis that th« would
he the first to extend recognition.

Officials hero stated that it would
be a most appropriate acl for the
American
to voleani< iem<>-
cratic government. It was thoupht
probable that r Francis
would be inatroeted in a fe** «.:

present cither ne- credentials, involv-
inp the i< COg*nition of t1
thoiity, at a ra< morial . «¡
congratulation-- <«:' th«

It was «veri predicted thai "ne of
tho fir.-t Beta of the .«>n of
Congress woold ho to pass a reaolu-
tion c.

Official c -t«. .' h« te that
mass meetintr«. have been held
throuphou» K ..land at which
donee in tho new «¦fovernment wai ex«

pressed an.i support 1 Kussia,
it wa« «said, had rafteient food in the
country for two

Berlin Sees Menace in
A Democratic Russia

Assit« rd im, March
' iaoki.': '. «h has
hern race red hen that if the
jtu-.»ii«n revolution «hi

tory over Russian a

i si*, it mea
inpm .11 the
Knter«

lid not, in the
long run, bo the «ame a« the aims of

»n ab«¥>!u*.
"Thi> «groat Rvaa an revolution.'

the "I.t.k.-i. Inxeigl rad this an¬

tagonism. ,.-

¡aent regal ,- --..«.l princi-
¡ "Th" .

fotorc
if ft «täte v. ;th ...

tion W01*S
front'.'- g .-

Muai !¦
..».hich will bccoi moi0
csheai-. o."

Charles W. Eliot, S3,
Works on His Birthday

,.(VW. Eliot, |*ar
vsrJ I
third birl
ly at i

non the IB«
al A.

«orne
vigorou

* *****( FOUNDED' 1356 f**^*^**W*j-_.-_____-L-,
/ö f\ O anticipate the trend of

s% \ ] style, to perfect manufactur-
JÉ¡_ in-; efficiency, to give more

fl^v*~~- t'^in ordinary values at all
Vh ti;ries.are the things on which

j]8fl we concentrate our energy.
JT These tonics adminstered regu-
<¦ larly to our organization have
I I* built up a big, robust business

that expands and develops more

soundly with the passing of the years.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY

I orrrY-second street

Nicholas, Warned That Throne
Was Tottering, Paid No Heed

Refused to Believe Alexandra Was Unpopular.Unmoved
as Grand Duke Michael Urged Action

to Save the Empire

H «»ou!

»jtiprof.tahlp to go fully
court seantlala or ihe constaiuly
muIatiiiK' evidence by which secrr

bo clearly established the

acter and incredible lack of fore»:

of Nicholas II and hi
of conditions which spelled

this downfall. Mo«t anrpi
of a!! wa the Emperor's stubborn
fusal to be guided by the counsr

members «

isaamption that all wa.« «arell

Duke Nichola

Kmpe! ki that the countrj
in danger and the throne t«>'

i» of »rred bj this warning than

that of the Kmpre»». Doeroget an
. de of other pi r

proached him.
( zarina HeMroyed Warning

r Gran 11 I
ulas Michaeli
letter which and t* St

aloud to the Kr».::.-

the country was in Bl
nl) by the prom]

ild ^a-.-e
tllapse. The grand d<

scandal, hut when the name of the 1
tar f=n»it«»i

attar from Nicholas Micha«
hand mid tore it up.

Win i or n eeived in silei
!» otopopOaf Mm

ter of the il.'» rioi bad been foial
Rasputin and !

the otl ithout di I :

or ahowing signs of be;» ¦

fused by them, tl ike lost
¦¦ and shouted at his majesl

"Do none ol ~ move y<>
You make me think of A

Ignored Appeal «if (¿rand Puke
I ppeal to the Emperor signed

seventeen grand dukea made no groa'
impression, and Vladimir Purlshkevi«
« ice-pi the I'nion of Tr

proi ent member
the Huma, paid ¦ fruitless visit to tl
palace on the same mission. All spo

Of the growing da

trer to the dynasty and the neces«*i
¡.rottet.tig himself against tl

ir.flii« nc«- of the Empresa. To all the
mpcror replied:

"Whal ha* Alexandra to do with -r-r-]
tics? I refuse to believe that »he
unpopular among the people."

Plan to Let Germans
Put Down Revolution

Spurned by Nichola
I'i ' rograd, March 19 »via I.ondo

March 2( Tl . I istory of the la-
hoar of Emperor Nicholas as ruler <

by a corr< «¡«'indent f

the "Outi" as fo
low*- :

"Two tra ad at the statio
at Vishera (on the Moaeow-Petrogrs
railroad, 125 miles southeast <T Petr<

on the nicht of March 14. On
'- suite, th

the l mperor, len« ral Bare
Fredericks, Mil '"íperií
House; Rear Admiral Niloff, Goners
/ and other
head»
the way to th« palace at Taarakoe-Sel«

"N .u* -1

revo: t Rodziank
of the Duma had reached the Emperoi

B made to keep him il
i. Genera

Zabel pro». laring that if th
iaed to mform the Empero
do so. Nicholas, who hai

been Bleeping, whs awakened at
Orning. He went to thi

ded that Admira
" tell him what had happened il

Peta H.» was told that a crow«
' -.dent-!, hoodlums and young soi

diers had terrorized the huma, but- tha
n few detachment« of troops would hi

down.
"Just then Commander VoyekofT, 01

the imperial tram, entered with a tele
pram stating that 700 of the St. Georg«

Iry Wtra OB the way to TMrskoe»
Balo t.» preaent a cross to ti».e Kmperoi
and had arrived at the nearby statioz
of Uno, headed by General iTanoif.

Nicholas I.e.-, it*» the Truth

"Tour majesty,' said Voyokoff, 'it ¡«
enough thai

beroei
and,-with the Tsarskoe-Selo gsi

Duma. Ail tin troops will re.

member their oath. It will be
overcome .- loldiOTB.'

your majesty.' « bouted
General Zabel 'Ycu nn deceive«! R<sad

ra: Do
not send the train to Tsarskoe-Sclo, but

i.
I and exe!.

¦'Whal
signed th,
».

bel »poke (. it
pa, «vith « I

tempori
mpi

I not 1
when nil

After a momen he ¡th ¦
'Let i¡ he «o.

Thank God! I will abdicate if that is

want. I will gn to

«Livndia 'the estate ef the Russian im¬
peril.I family on the sooth coast of the

..!, to my garde!.«. am SB fond
>"' Bowers]

Moscow Flan Spoiled
he train moved toward Bo.ogoie.

At Uno a telegram «ai received stating
¡r 'I snr«koe-.Selo parrison had re.-

and thai His Empress had ap-
pcaled to the Duma for protection.

las pondered tho situation,
«a..!: 'I snail go to MOBOBW, MroSOVaki

mander of the Moscow «garriaon)
urci! to say Hoscofi s Id de¬
fend me.'

'.At Hologcio was «received . i«

.- «thai ti.e Mosco« «garrison had
the revolution. The train re¬

turned to Dno, where it met the train!
bearing Genen] Ivanetf, Thi genorall
related everything which had

hero is only one thing
to do now. It is to open the I»vina front

Germans and let them quiet the'
«canail

."Nil ssugi
elairoiag angrily; 'I shall i ever beconu
a traitor to my country!'

..Tl.. broke down and
\ft»r a moment he sai.l: 'If only I
knew my Wife and children were

go to Livadia quietlj te
'¦ and lei Michael govern the

country. ii<- la liked l>> the people. I
my ah>'iont ion and then go

army, say goodby to the
... n> they like. I

shall not stand in the way.'
colfoqay eeeorred on th

platform, Nicholas, who waj

ildier's coat, ....

colonel's should« d a .-hoop-1
«1 back, frequently mopped

. in BB ab-
and then mount»«.I the
Thereupon the train

moved

Mother, Estranged from
Court, Meets Nicholas

After His Abdication
I'ctroprad, March 20. The former

Empreas Do agi r Ma se loi
o be a «as at Kiev, went to me« b<

Emteror Nicholas, as he was re¬

turning after his abdication. She had
long r- influence over Nicho«
las wielded by the Empress Alexandra/

Rasputin, the mystic monk,'
and Mile. Yiruhnvii, lady-in waiting to

the Empreas and Alexandra's best
friend, who had introduced Rasputin
to the Empi i

Marie Feodorovna onlj ---in Al<
dra when <«>urt functions required that
she do i o. Sines earli in Januai
had bees ¦«* Kiev and had refused to I

te the capital. Her ra«
with Nicholas was said to have been
very affecting. The objed of her visit

adviae with him as to her
future residence. It is reported that

to «go to Denmark, her na-

tive country.
It is expected that Nicholas Ro*

manotT. a the former Emperor Is now

known, I lally ge to B ..

land or «France, hi »tay in th« ¦

being temporary. Most of the mem-
tv«

new gov« nment,
Most of the grand d mili-

tary service «'ill retail

The i.<re Minist« r of 1 «de and In¬
dustry i«' in commun th the

r i i«." evelop
plans for
wars formerly prohibited, abolish crim¬
inal ; l mulato
hours and of work and pro
mote workingm« n ce.
Among tl army

which have hi in indicated by Minister
m a forma! order to

the troops on that soldiers hall be
"you," instead

oldiei .11 ad-
er," in-

ng in thi-
«taring pub] u «i sit«-»-t.;,.

,' ¡n political org
« all be aboli

Russians Demand
Votes for Women

In New Regime
Some Promise of Suffrage Ex¬
pected When Constituent

Assembly Meets

London. M -.,-

participation of women m the
life of Russia \ Rev
tor diapat« ;i fron. Petrograd

of woman BOratod
in th« titation when the con-

¦mbly conv«
nly in polil

the army i« proceeding. A I
torn Wot Mini t.-r. s

cem m. ssi ...-i . .pre«
.... G<

form« r Mil isti r oi War, and a il
eral Myshlai as

On of many .social
on pi

Reporta that among
of b« ' ouneil of \\ oi

aii'l Soldiers ws tert«
work of t he m

by the action ot the council in voting.
1,170 to 30, in favor o ob ..

work. Thi- Council also petition,
government for permission

révolution fron
palace Squaee, which ws

ene
bed on Red Sunday.

The

placing t.'..

visions
place the police.
President Poincare Thanks

Allied Relief Committee
Frederick il. Alles, >.f the National

Allied Relief C< n sda public
.lowing message from

;'

"la aeeoi daa« with true!
rom » h l'i isas Miniatei. I t-

forward to you the sine« re th iks «>i
ti- «. Pn idem of the l:> public Mi
Poincará .... n greatlj toucl
cul.!»- n saagi aad h ai ned
tirulnr sal fad
resull 11 lied IB
ton one mor» [.: msti
ble Amer«

thy fei o.

\

avud o. j sJlioa

4,500 Lives Lost
In Russian Revolt,

London Learns

Correspondent Reports 100
Officers Were Killed

in Helsingfors

Army Urged to Action

Petrograd Chief Issue» Call

to Nation.Nicholas Will
Not Head Troops

! - T'¦ ".

London. March -'<». For'.
dr<»d ; I I in the !'.
rtvolutio/C according to the Hsrsrunda
Corresponde!.» of the "SunJ*vallpo«7t-
en«." In Ileioingfîis l(Ki ofTicers of the
f KsrriaMrn were »lain by their

aldiers, the correspondent statt
The new government is ext*'»

' a',' ¡n being ahlc to effect con-

siderabls Improvement in the economic
situatio,: and at th«
up supplie-« for the army. As the food
supplies increase the . »nment

is tig1 hold »and winning over

tie aupport Of the arm», head
The first passenger train from Petro-

grad .since the Outbreak of the revolu¬
tion arrived in Tornea :" day. Accord¬
ing to the i the i "marie
has been dissolved, »and about I»

men will be lenl to the front.
Grand I'uke Nicholas has definitely

determined not to lead the army.
The situation in Finland is extreme'«,»

bricht. Mime 200 political pri
have beeil relea thom Sven-

!. former president <»f the Finnish
The appointa

RoditeheiT as Q«9Tornor is being «c-

clairaed throuajhoul land arith great

Re it« r" Petrograd co ent tel¬
egraphs that UeuUnanI »General K«>r-

eommander of th« troo] P<
trograd, baa ii lued a on to

"tin. soldiers of the people's army and
the citizens of free Russia.*1 in which
he says that the in p spli
have given the
that the armv mint give bet victory.

'"The peuple h »ou much,"
the proclamation continu'., "and ex¬

pects much from you. At this histori¬
es' mo..» dose up vom» ranks, trong
in discipline nnd concord, and with glad
hearts form a ramparl i'<v your- new

srovernment and giv« trusty support to

those Agi tar a bo with th«
are heroically defending their native
land."
A Renter dispatch from Petrograd

«ays that a cavalry captain tried on

Tuesday to gam affeee to the new

Miniater «>f Justice, A P. Kerenaky, on

the pretext that be had a lot
liver. The attendants' suspicions wort

d. Th.. man a .- searched, and,
tor S loaded revolver

found. l he reíoleei
from him, whereupon he Snatched It

back and commit!
The Black Sea Be« the dii

patch, has adhered to the BOW régime,
The former Mini I r of 1 inee, Pierre
L Hark, who was ..» rly in
the révolu'.mi. hs

Ce eillor of th« Ei - avich,
former member of the Duma and lead¬
er 'if the Liberal movement, has boon
appointed Governor General of Fin¬
land.
The of Ju Itlee has an¬

nounced thai »¦ entone« e
;Tied. or who without

.van ,..¦'. during the si
». will he reduced hv une half if

they «rolunl thin s

fortnight.
The !:. || it is

liberty loan.

Ministers to Rule Until
People of Russia Vote

Petrograd, March 19 , s London,
March 20.) Russia's government, it
was learned at the Foreign Ofiice to-

day, will rest ly in the c
of the Council of Ministers until thi
convocation of I tutional as«

¦.. The i»i. mittee, having
Aulfilled its be temporary gov-

of th,»

a::d will
Pi emier,

Pi ir,i e I.«. off, will have th" author;!'
appro ting that <

ilillC.
Th«

m ion of the country will h<
found to favor s republi«nui form of
go\i i- mi der i« president, but

'.i the go*
enring hod

the
declaration already made by th«

the libertv
for all the rae' i-
,nre this was applies

ble to Jewe, nothing now stood in the
way ut a n< ». commercial treaty with

Romanoff Dynasty
Definitely Ended
by Action of Duma

Rusais Faces I .-.sk of Setting Up
a New Cz.tr if Limited Mon¬

archy Is Decided Lpon

ri*'ii:-
i abroad thai Grand Du^e Michael

CCepted the throne, conditioned
upon the consent of the poop;.- Th:.-

Gi I Duke, ac

cording lii ter Miliukof,
ha-» "renounced the ««sumption of .«u-

nromo «power" conditioned upon the

people'.-, determination of Russia's fut-
are form of «fovernmoBl
The first reports nre therefore veri-

Red. The abdication of Nicholas was

by the abdication <>f his
brother Michael. Both were forced out!

.. Duma, H la seid« at thai the

Duma inUndi to end the Romano».
aaeuncement that

Grand Daks Nicholas would set bp re-

appoint« .1 commander ia sk
el th.« dob «fovernmei o not

to vest a R« power con¬

firm«« the view that the Romanoffs will

again be permitted to regala the,
throne.
Should the Coi titoenl I 'y de-

eids upon a limited monarchy R « is
would foes tl '¦ task ai M ti lag up a new

Oar. lie WSUld In all likelihood be

one of the Liberal nobloa. Pi
Premier, « qualified

te mount the ¦"¦

He bails from Rurik, the
an ruler and the found."

; and j rar.« ago. In
,«i off, t hi« Romanoff

as hundred years old, is I
i. doubtful if

Lvoff WOOld ac-> pt the throrif.

Czar Carried Coffin
Of Monk Rasputin

freed Petrograd Press I ells of

Imperial funeral
Petrograd, March Í0. The Petrograd

no longer under the strict cen-

aorahip of the old régime, ia taking
ige of its new liberty te publish

.«¦¦ hitherto suppressed in regard to

the aaaaaaination of Gregory Rasputin,
the mystic whose influence in court
eireles stirred the country.

While the whol.. nation BBS breath-
lag a sigh of relief at deliverance
from Rasputin's malipn influence, the

al family was layii.tr away his
remains, with groal reverence and
pomp, at Taarakoa Salo. After the
body wus found in the Neva, it «BBS

taken to Isarskoi'-Selo in the imperial
car. in which rode the Minister of
th. Ulterior, M. Protopopoff, and Gea-I
eral Voyekoff. bo ly was taken
dired to the imperial palace.

one was held in
the imperial church. A silver coffin,
containing the body, was carried
restinf* plue.« hy the Krnperor, M.

opoff, <;> neral Voyekoff and
folio« d by th« Empresa in

deep mourning. Tas affair caused
i-i¦ .. «scandal «1 th« tim« and irther
inflamed the people again t the Km-,

Editorial Asks Jews
To Forgive Russia

Inder the heading, "From «hams to

Freedom," a plea for the forgiveness
of Ruaaia by the Jos in an

«editorial in to-day's issue of "The
dail) «l '««rip!

nouncing their re« Ion sad thai In
the lia liberation the Jews
ran oñ '..ward
the new Ru

la. ¦¦.. an rry oui h< ad «

"and every-
look B] "n our neighbors as

eiiuals in Ruaaia as well as in other
countries, To day thm« is n«. need
to smother feelings of envy in our

wa n.. longer e to swallow
insults . and henee«
forth, our brethren in Rus-ia, thi- hulk
of our nation, «are citisena."

Czar Sent Gen. ¡vanoff in
Vain Effort to Stop Revolt

T« leeei-d
Hija* to information received here from
Ru I'. un Emperor Gen¬
eral Ivaaoff into Petragrad to rally
tho troops .«« the imperial defence, but

.'¦- had
goae « maries and

s mpei o
It u h»>!:,¦...,! here thai aaj

1er in Raaaia ia tinlil
sr 1 I war

In an effort 1 Tho
Foreign Offie ha boei i that

as removed any danger
of a separata peace bel reen Germany
SI d R

Crowd of 12,000
Cheers Mention
Of "Free Russia"

Victims of Former Dynasty
Rejoice in Garden at

its Overthrow

"America" Is Sung
Woman Becomes Hysterical

at Speaker's Reference
to "Pogrom"

and women who have [ell 'tie

lash, who know .Siberia, to whom '"pog¬
rom" is more than a word, came to

Madison Square «larden last i ighl to
give thanks for the day that doomed

in in Rusais.
At 8 o'clock lL',000 persons we.

espying every part of the old building
except the irrem steel girders In thi

Outside re di**

I-eraing 6,000 more who wp.nted to

join the celebration. They compro¬
mised by taking possession ot the

square, wh«**ro tor two hours thsy
cheered and cried out at the same sen

timents that moved their frici
door«.

"KnaoiS II free!" That was thn
that echoed and reechoed

.ni the doten tpeechei in V.d
m Rneaiaa, in »Engtiah. And no one

law the faces of the great audi¬
ence, now «luiet and attentive, now ill

..rid t. art, could doubl
that th«- revolution was a wonderf'i

to them.
Dark l'on er« l)e«.tro\ed

"Roasts i- free I " shoutod Morris
Hillquit from the red-«iraped speakers
land, overlooking thousands of up¬
turned faces. "All the dark powers ol

tyrannj and reaction, of persecution |
and oppression, under whose baneful
rule the Russian people have been suf¬
fering for generations have been con-1

"The malero!« iatj of ths
Romanoffs, which for four hut
y-ar-. ha., fastened itoslf »to the Rus¬
sian body politic like a vampir.
been definitely overthrown. The weak,
cruel feit tires of the Russian autocrat
which until now frowned upon the peo¬
ple of Russia from the walla of the
gorgeous imperial palace and great
public buildings, have been replaced
by 'he triumphant red flags of the
revolution.
"Russia is free I What a Du

happiness it mutt bring to the veterans
of the Russian revolution Catherine
Hreshkovskaya, Peter Kropotkin, Her
man taOpatin, V era Pignsr and their
few surviving comrades, who have
grown old and feeble and broken in tho
¦i':1s of Russia, in the cold deserts of
Russia and in exile!"

Attack*» former Premier

Abraham Cahsn, editor of "Forward."
referred to fermer Premier Btolypin,
the maker of pogroms. A woman

screamet at the reference and was led
from the meeting, weeping hysterically.
Thousands of fe« I stamped at the men¬
tion of Russian heroes dead and liv¬
ing and thousands of voices joined
loudly in 11 .'' and then
still more loud!«.- In "The Star-Spangled
Ranner'' and "An
The r<*'l Hag waved triumphantly. It

pe< red on* of the buttonholes m men's
coat«, blossomed into huge squares

of the women,

lump m great folds from the speaker*'
pla

speeches of Jacob I'apken, Joseph Can-
ad others who saw an opportu¬

nity to do their b aiism.
In the audience were members

Bund, Jeu
Man Seen«! Demócrata, United Hebrea
Trades. Workmen's Circle and s

on of Socialists, Short ad-
dresaei were made nv Dr Mat Gold
farb, R. Vladek, Dr. D

I Mrs .Ingennan and »Ludwig Laun
.or oí the "Volkateitung."

Lore denounced the Kaiser and
pnr* of the German people which still
looked upon !.un as a divine "-,n«a-.

"I and my :> How 11« man So«
hope the time la not far distant when

Ithe workinp musses of Germany will
frc». themselves M their neighbors have
done." he declared. Wild cheering und
stamping greeted his remark.
This meetage WM approved for trans*

mission to Petrograd:
"Twenty thousand working n,.»n and

¦'. in muss mooting -end
their greeting and every success to our

comrades and brother: in B
overthrow of autocracy. May this be
the comme ;l new era, in
accorda human rigl

...

Pacifist Beaten, 7,641 to 596,
In English By-Election

1 m don, Ma:»' h -"¦ In :: bj ¦'»

hold to-day .it Stockton-en Tees, made
hrough the t aV ath of

I Jonathan Samuel, Liberal Member of
I Parliament, the Liberal coalition can-
didate. Bertram '.'

He received 7,641 votes, as sg
596 for the "peace by negotiation1
didate. Kdward Baekho

JUST PUBLISHED

Obstacles to Peace
\n ratrad fron Mr. McClurr'a

interview with Counl 'IV./a, \u»
ir«. Hungarian Foreign Minister.

I 1 ¦¦ 'liai Ott

.Si-rvun ultímtnmti nu- amos ol I'

hwsjcss. Still. .¡¡.I veo nal KNOW
f. ¦. '«.'

¦..'mi«.'/«( the chant /.«'

at n I I nhout ftfl.-MtV. hut

thai itlut'.c.rt th- tonssfotneti t-cre,

if I7IN1/ remote /«"... Srr\i,nt .-

'/)«¦ / Dmi mti l-fios» that ,f Rostió
teOtt i" «*" I nr-'pe ti-iinhi I «i-

\',.l n

"/( n ,,< m im t

lie« ' Tt ni Int "trtt n Ir "

By S. S. McClure
1^1 RING a recent trip to I..pe, Mr. »I«-' Lure nel .uni talked

witli /imiii« rm.inii. Lord Nurtlnlitli (mint Tissa, I.«>rd Hal
«lain-. Tal lit l!» \. and 111 « \ inore «>f the nun in whose hands lies

tin Fate "i urope. Soi onlj ili«l these men discuss with extraordi¬
nary frankness the issues ol ««ar an«! peace, bul they also put bin
in possession "t inraluablc documents such, for instance, as the lull
terms of the i inras secrel agreement negotiated between Germany,
Gri il Britain and France just before the outbreak of the war.

rI*lll. n mi!i of this information gained from responsible sources

is the must authoritative, illuminating and up-to-date booh «m

the subject thai has so tar appeared. Comine. at a time when this
country stands on the brink of war, it presents an extraordinary oppor¬
tune) for American readers to thoroughly inform themselves on the
whole international situation.

Atoll bookstores. $2.00net HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY l« C. 40th Street

Eat More Bread.
THERL is no icxxi that can well talk»

the place of pure and wholi^vjrt*»»
bread. Today its .mportance as an ççn.
nomical and healthful food staple for
every family cannot be over-estinutcrj
Yes. eat more bread and make your daih
purchase of this fam¡!\ food standby tr*
ten cent loaf of

WARD'S BREAD
(TIP-TOP OR DAINTY-MAID)

Your choice of either of these large size loaves will help you rt-rjucf
the cost of living and enable you to provide in generous portions nut**,

tious food for every member of the family
The ten cert loaf of WARD'S TIP-TOP or DAINTY-MAID bresi
merits the choice of every thinking housewife. It keeps fresh ion**,-
than the small losi. has more dough, less crust and waste u practically
eliminated. Aside from these economy features, it is superior m

eating qualities. Buy it and prove for yourself its res! economy and
splendid food value.

New Trade Treaty
With U. S. Certain,
Milukoff Asserts

Says Russia Hopes to Enter
Democratic World More

Widely

Potrogtod, March M via l-ondon.
March 21 I. "."-.'"thine now stands in

the w:iy of a DOW commer.

»bstwosn Ratais and thi> Unitsd States,"
suid the n«'w Foreign Minister. Profes¬
ar Paul MiliukofT, to-day.

"I think I am n^ht in savini-." at

add« d, "that the Tinted States it
for thi r--umption of old commercial

ind for the removal of all
¦in-« t/overnin^ the J.»a*

to SSCh an event

now ap'e ai.

"The dstaill "f *uch an arrangeinei,*
how« vor, cannot at present be stated

They »ill have to be kit to the future.

Only One Manifestation
"This." continued the minister, "wiil

only be onp manifestation of the eloSST
relations into which the new Bussia
hopes to enter with the democratic

world. The old ifovornment, in it.«

monarchical form, was in close tysa-
pathy wich Cermany and Prussian

new regime wili find an In-
on in the ideas of the Western

World.
-p.te the difficulties at the be¬

ginning;, the new government now

united, snd all differences bo¬
th« tlttntnta tngagtd In the

révolution have been submerged in tht
desire of the people for u united rep-

rsaontativc to* trass« I
"The revolution was not accidental,

It was dtftrrtd until the last moment,
when it became apparent to every one

tht formar govaramont was mak-»
ihr; it impossible for Russia to win

the war. It simply .stated that the old
govsrninont v. as the enemy of thi
jil»« and Of a war with liermany.

''The present government is one of
close coöporstion among the people for

victory. There has been since ti t

overthrow of the empire a decided
if of all elements toward a r«

publican form of forornsSant. The de-
of the Constitutional Assembly
how whether this impression of

tht country's »»rernature.
Will Be No Keturn

¦". ble to discover what
the peasant population will think,
whether it will be in favor of con¬

tinuing the monarchy. But one can¬

not Imagina a return to the old form
of government, which ha» been so

thoroughly discredited."'
The PortigS Minister said that a

declaration probably would be ap¬

proved by the Council of Ministers at

If BOB 1 InnU ..I 14,uni; fame.

Lighting Fixtures «I'm

See "Miller"
»Irsiai'i-, U «ma.«
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"Miller" Lamp,
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For Wedding Gifts.

Edward Miller & Co,, SESSÄ
..H an,I ,f l\KK II 41 I s

ni ir

or.<-e, «restoring I

the 1 t
*

Will CO I.bort*.

Revolt Aida Allies,
Says Baron Rosen

March 20. "New »*.*>.

country ju«n eta-

posed.
h«rt«a4'-

every «reap«
This is the e. tímate ol .hentsKj.-

niaii ;*o" . by «Itn
\tbua»i«ir

.«. the Hi .«J-U«:«-
of the great«
Other :..

was the sweeping tUoet:
of »loub1 eoncernl
BOBS Hsr.

"It will 1"
fore,
actual1)

Baron !.:¦.
di >. movemi tt a «.s.

in of tin

a
"The thing I h* "¦*.*¦

tinned,
«safe eh«
full of «int. feet upoi

«.r ran on':.

the arm

edge that tl
a rree
the moi
the who .

imou-s *"'__
terior

.it had to com«
."

ing; it re
spark was
madman, th« '.' **? j",'
1.1 ior, N'o i'i'.P
of opprcs«ion which
from the lives of the Rus«>ian peop«*-

B. Alimatt $c Ca
Specîal Values in

Wommen's New Spring Dresse
.ow obtainable o: ._

at the following '.?

ece Píaiter: Tunic Dresses, of g-*«**)'
i>r black crêpe de C . S'

EveningGowns of cream tille fííet "tace, 40.0C
Q:i2 >iece Dresses c" -.repe 'combln*

tffeta, in navy, b'ack or wistaria*
s: . ..538.50
Sports Dresses of beige or goSd woe. ;i'sey,

.$27*50
Nayy B.iae Serge Dresses (bodice e

ered in oSd b.ue and silver, . . 52-*- «#.»

Crepe _e Chine Egresses, in white,
¿lor.S15./5

Smart, youthíl. i mínate in

this offering.

¿Fifth Aitrmir-fHaAiBflu Anrmif
34th anil 113th fctrrrtu 9m S1*1


